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Woodward & Loth nor.

i "g;

Wc have singled out from
each department what, in
our minds, were the best in-

trinsic values contained
therein, and believe that
after our customers have
examined them they will co-

incide with us :

Vrlnt i'ini'ini'iit.
Especially worth mention-

ing in this department is
36-inc- h Fine Printed Salines
in navy blue, brown and
garnet grounds, with neat
figures and block: patterns,
at iajc per yard.

(Second lloor; toko the clovntor.)
WOODWAUD & LOTIIltOP.

3IenaH IVrnr Isepnrtiucnt.
As an inducement to men

we offer our celebrated "F.
F. V." Dress Shirt, which
wc have never sold hereto-
fore for less than one dol-

lar, at 87jc each. As we
have said before, we con-

sider this the best dollar
shirt made.

WOODWAUD & LOTIIltOP.

Jt'iMoy Department.
New arrival of Misses'

Fine Cashmere finished Jer-
seys, in navy blue, garnet
and brown, sizes 24 to 30;
best ever offered at the
price. $1.00 each.

(Second floor; tako tho dovator.v
WOODWAUD & LUTlIKOr.

Jlnmlkci chief Department.
Now they make pillow-sham- s

out of hemstitched
handkerchiefs. Here are
some for that purpose:

White Unlaundered Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, fine
quality, pure linen, half and
one-inc- h hems, only I2c
each.

(Second floor! tako thu olovutor )

WOODWAUD & LOTHUOP.

I'lusli Oopurtmciit.
All the desirable shades

for fancy work, in 24-inc- h

Silk Plush, worth 2, only
$1.75 per yard.

(I'lrst lloor; Inst on tho left.)
WOODWAUD & LOTIIltOP.

Slen'M Uiulcrxlili tn.
One dollar will buy the

best medium and heavy-
weight White Wool Shirts
and Pants that can be found
anywhere, small seams, ele-

gantly made and finished;
i.co each.

(rirst (lgoi, sosond on tlio left.)
WOODWAUD & LOiTlUOP.

I'm tain Deptivtiiient.
Prominent as a bargain in

this department is the Ecru
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
at $3'5 Pcr pair, real value
$4.00.

(Third floor; tnko tho clovator )

W OODWAUD .1 LOItlUIOr.

Domestic. Dopm-tniorit- .

An indisputable bargain
is a fine quality of 21-in-

heavy Brown Crash, atnc
pcr yd, actual value ialc.

(llilnl floor; tako tho clovatoi )

W OODW Alt!) & LOTlIltOP.

Lcdlc s' Depni Intent,
Two very desirable arti-

cles of extra good value is
the following :

1 miles' full length Haircloth Skills,
villi inniis up tho bilk, for walking
or iiMiiliiK costumes, only S! 72 each
woithSliV)

Pier-hul- r Tilled Hustles, two sizes
and two coloiH, white unit drab; MXi
and 75o each; excellent shupo.

(becond Ilooi; takothoeloiatoi )

WOODWAUD S, LOTHUOP.

Cotton Dcpttiluivut,

2c below value is 5T4
Brown Sheeting, at 10c pcr
yard, fine, firm texture.

(I'hlul floor; tako tho clot ator)
WOODWAUD & LOl'lIUOP.

Oiilil Department.
Wc unhesitatingly recom-

mend the 1 "Boston
House" Quilt as the best for
the money that can possibly
be obtained; only $1 each.

(Thlid floor; tako tho ilovator)
WOODWAUD &. LOTHUOP.

Acknowledged Bargains
in each and every depart-
ment.

For other attractions see
Republican. Each

different.
Mail orders for any of

the above goods will receive
our prompt personal atten-
tion.

woodwardTlothrop,

Boston Dry Goods House
o.m; l'Jtioi: oxi.v,

IMl I'cnii. Air. Olii 1 Hticct

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Why There Is Such a Scarcity of

Nickels and Pennies.

COUNTINQ TUB SILVER.

Tho Daddy Dollars Coming In at tha Ihto
of 5600,000 a Day.

LATE NAVY PROMOTIONS.

Gen. Shorliliin IIiis alniln No Selection
of lilt Ken A Id cm.

GENERAL- - AND PERSONAL.

Tho Training Squadron. Tho apprcn-tlc- o

Gaining ships Jamestown, Portsmouth
and Saratoga, nro not expected at Ilia Nor-

folk Navy Yard until evening or
Sunday,

Oonornl Bliorldan's Stair. Lieutenant-Gener-

Sheridan states thatlio has not jet
communicated with any olllcer regarding
appointment ns aldis on his staff In view
of tho probable, ileparluro of Colonels Clicg-or- y

and Davis.

noturnlnu Clilnnmon to Cann.Ua. Ilia
Secretory of tho Treasury has lefcrred to
tho Allorney-Goucrn- i tho question ns to
what means this Government ran employ
to lcturn to Canada Chinamen who Inv o

crossed tho bolder lu violation of tho Chi-

nese lcstrlctlon net.

For tho Coneclonco Fund. Tho Treas-

urer's oflleo this morning recclvul tlnousb
tho Hev. John A, McCulluui, pastor of tho
Chuicltof tho Sacicd Heart, IirooUljn, N.
Y., the sum of seven dollnis, to bo placed
to the credit of tho conscience fund,

Tho now Idlnlstor to Spain. Dr.
Curry, Minister to Spain, lias fjono on in
company with thollon. Hobert C. Wluthrop
to lloston ou n bilcf visit to Mr. Lowell.
Dr. Curry will bo thero Tuesday net to
meet Colonel John V. l'osler, tho lato
Minister nt Alfonso's comt.

Array Retirement. I.lcutcnaiil-Colone- l

Caleb It. I.i ton, Twcntlith Infantiy, lias
bun placed on tho letlred llstfordlsibllltj.
lie Is now at Hnrilsonburg, West Vhglnla.
This promotis Maor Leslie Smith, becond
Infantr, Cajitalu IMuionil llutlcr, 1'lfth In-

fantiy, nnd first Lieutenant Thiodoio 1".

1'orbis, 1'lfth Infantry.

Nnvy Piomotlons. Conunodoio S. B.

Luio, Captain David U. Harmony, ir

Francis W. Dickens nnd
Lieutenant W. T. Hiirwcll Invo pissed
their examinations for piomntlon, nudhivo
bun commlfslonul lespeithely, real

lommodori', loinni milcr and

Tho Ptosldcnt's Callers. Among tho
I'lesldenl's callers to-d- .i Senator Harris,
Moigiti CocKrcll, Laton, ltepro-fcntatlv-

Curllu, Tlorof Ohio, llalloy,
Ncico and Lowr; Hon. A. It. Lawton,
(icorgla; Aloiuo Tildcn. Captain I!. W.
Meade, I'. S. A., and Hon. .Morgan It.
Ale, who wants to bo Gov ci nor of
Ailiona.

Disallowing Professor Balrd's Ac-
counts. 1'Iist Auditor Chcnowcth has de-

termined to dlsillow tho accounts put Inby
1'iofcssor liilrd foi sundry expenses of tho
Mitnuicr resilience) nt Wood's Holl, Mn3.,
ofcirtnlu memoirs of tho l'lsh Commis-
sion. 'I lio l'list Auditor his also notified
Dr. Orcgor of tho o Commis-
sion tint certain items of expenditure put
In b lilm lauuot bo allowed.

Resulntlner tho Timo Ball. Tho now
tlmo ball on tlio top of tho Stato Depart-
ment building has been out in tho llazcn
weather lately and has becomo
lbiumatlc. It vas uutblo to
git dow u y at 13 o'clock. It vvalto I
until ten inlmitcs nftci l'J befoio anvono
caino to help It down. T'hiro
a mm shlmiid tlio mast and tendcily
In ought It down In his arms. It will bo
rubbed with liniment nud will probably ba
ablo to v.ork

Counting tho Silvor. Tho woik of
counting tlio stnndaul silver dollais w blih
have been inllid Into tho Tic ismy from tho
vailous mints was commenced this nftei-nooi- i.

As nil of these coins nro new tlio
count will bo by weight. Ten men went tn
w oik this nfternoon. 0 which
hivonnlvcd from tho Carson mini will bo
counted Hist, then the JIO.IOO.OOO which
were brought by wnter from Non Orloans.
As tho sllv cr comes In by express from tho
v.ulous mints It will bo counted It Is now
arriving nt tho into of about $000,000 .i day.
It Is Impossible topicillct how long tho
count will last, but tho weighing ijslcni of
cuumiratlon will gicitly faillltato tho
woik.

Tho President SUndorod. Tlio Presi-
dent has bun libelled, A statement Is
going tho lounds of tlio piess that ho will
not Kiss n bab and has rcpe.itodly
cfuscd to do so when an Infant

In arms was shoved at him. Tho I'lcsfdout
to-d- dimnmtratcdtlmt there was no more
Uuth In this than In many other rumors
about him, At his oil a podldta
itccpllon this nlteiuoou thcio was In tho
lino of handshakers n trim llttlo lad In
black with a putty bab In hoi aims. She
emued u llttlo neivous, nud jirobibly hav-
ing henid of tho nhsiud report about tho
1'ieoldent's antlpatb to Infants shifted the
ihlld to hci oft mm ns ehu drew near Mr.
Cleveland. Tho President, shook bauds
with her, nnd then leaning over plumped a
kiss einimo In tho babi 's mouth Tho

tboiontnct shook tliochandulleis
In tho Last lloom.

-

Ponnlos nnd Nickels Scnrco. Pennies
and nickels aio coined at tho mint In Phila-
delphia, but tho coinage of them was
stoppcdeoveial months ago. llieio ntonow
no pennies nt tho Philadelphia mint, tho
supply linvlug been exhausted, 'Iheio nte,
however, supplies nt tho at
Chicago, New Yoik, Ilaltlmoio and Plilla-delph-

In tlio Treasury huo thoio Is a
good suppl ot nickels and moderate sup-
ply of pennies 'lluoughout tho countiy
thcio Is a complaint otttio link of pennies
and nickels, Including this clt. Tho
trouble niUes not somuih fiomtlio iosi-tlo- u

of colnngo as from the fait that while
the'lieasui Is not turning out tho coins
fiomtlio mint It will not pa tho oxpioss
cbaigiB upon tho coins shlppid upon onleis
upon tho or tlio Treasury
hue. 'lliu tcjiclt Is thcriforo duo to tho
unwillingness of banks nnd other laigo dis-

tributing ngcnciis to jia tho express
chaigis, 'Iheio should not bo nuv com-
plaint b merchaulR of this iltv ,n thu) ean
git ulekils mid poimliM ii pon application at
tho cash-loo- ot the Tie mil

Minor nnd Personal.
Tiensmcr .Ionian li ft the iltj I isf ov cu-

ing foi his home at l'nglewoml, N". J , and
will return next Monda.

(lovernor I'ortei, Assistant Secretar ot
Stale-- , has returnod from tho meeting of tho
lloirdof liusteosof thu l'eubuily Dduia
tlon.il l'linil.

'I ho number nf pitonts giantud during
tho vcarciidid Junii IK) last was 'lhu
recilptH of tho oflleo weie $1,071,1171 ns
ugalubt $1,115,133 diuliig the prcipdlug

vcar. Tho expenditures wero $u"H,12J,
leaving a surplus of $1 10,851.

Assistant Secretary Falrchlhl of tho
Treasury Department arrived In tho city
last evening and resumed bis duties at tho
Tiensury Department

A number of army and navy ofllcers and
other gentlemen, among them Colonel Wil-

son will leavo for Now i ork tlih evening to
witness tho licit (Into explosion to morrow.

Chief Clerk John Twecdale, chief clerk of
tho AVnr Department, loft for tho Hist to-
day on a short vacation. Mr. Samuel Hop-lilii- f,

ihlcf of tho Hccord Division, Is acting
chief clirk.

"H1su genuine letter ami no forgery,"
snld Hccrctnry Manning 1I re-
ferred to his letter In rcgntd to tho Now
Yolk campaign nnd tho President's views
on that subject, which tho Now York 7'iwr
dlcrcdlts.

Second Edition.
I p. ar.

Tho President this nfternoon mndo tlio
following appointments :

I). J. Parti Ilo of Washington Consul to
Dusseldorf. (Icrnnn;

Charles IPoster of Iullma, Consul-Oen- -

cral lo Calculfa
Charlis II. Jacob of Kentucky, Minister

to U. 0. Columbia.
Win. P. Ilondcrsnn of Ark'ansas to bo As

soihito .lustlco of tho Supreme Court of
Now Mexico.

William It. Hi ou nice, lleglstcr of Land
Oflleo nt Lnrncd, Knn.

mmci vv. .viatatta ot Dakota, .vtarslial,
for Dakota.

Tlimnns bmltli of Virginia, Attorney for
New Mexico.

John Lnfabre, liccclverof Public Moues
nt Deadwood, Dakota

Chailes Pailatigo of Louisiana, Attorney
of Hnltcd Statef , Lastein Dlsttlct of Lou-
isiana.

Henri. W. Young, ltceclver ot Public
Moiii8, nt Independence, Kansns.

Till: Alt MY ANJ)

Xotcs oT Interr-i- to tlio Sorvlco From
lilt Alone thu Line.

Commander CM. Schoonmaker will bo
detached fiom the Norfolk Nav-Ya- In
n few da s and ordered to so i.

I'irft Lieutenant Ammnn A. Augur,
Tw cut fourth Infantry, Is granted four
months' leave fiom November 1'.', fiom
Port bill, Indian Territory.

Tho order of September 2", placing Ser-
geant James Smith, Light I'.itlery P,
Pourth Arttllcrj.ou tho retired list, has
bciu revoked b tho Picsldcnt.

In the coming changes at tho Norfolk
Nnv I.lcub
W. Watson will bo ordered ns equipment
ofllccr nnd Lleulenant-Commaudci- - Ldwln
S. Houston navigation olllcer.

Colonel Casey Is Informed that tho memo-lln- l
stone for tho Washington Monument

from Oregon, for which tho Stato
$3,000, has been shlppel

lo this iltj. It Isnf brown granitic saud-stou- o

appropriately Inscilbeel.
Lieutenant Hudlong, Ninth Cavalry, who

lins just resigned to tako ctlict nt tho end
of Jnnu try next, hasnlicidv entered Into
business with Major Keeling, tho post
trader at Port Leavenworth, Under tho
long-tlm- o custom of tho army, this pro-
motes him to major at once.

Commodore William T. Triixtun, now
commanding tho Norfork N.av Yard, will
boutlrcd March 11, next, nnd will just
reach tho rank of rear admiral, ns ho will
hold that tank on tho active list eight divs
biforo ictliemcut. Had It not been for tho
death of Commodore bemmes ho would

as a commodore.
Nnv ordirs: Lieutenant Hansom II.

Peck Is gi anted six months' leave with per- -

ordu of Pn master Danfoith P. Wight to
the Adams, nt tho Mnro Island Navy-Yai-

is revoked ou nccount of his Illness! Passed
Assistant Knglncer L, W Woostci,

fiom tho Swntara nud placed ou
waiting ordus

Tl.i'y DlHMiUcd I'm tni'iMlili).
John M. Veal, a West Wash-

ington lniichaut, mil bis feather-weig-

paitner, Marmadukp C. Leigh, who turns
tho scale nt 110 pounds, dlssolv cd their part
ncishlp ctcnlay lu an uufrlcudly mau-n- ei

uc.ar the corner of Thirty-secon- d and M
struts. Ulic wiro ilinrgcd lu tho Pollco
Court to da with affra. Leigh said tint
A cnl bit a Joint off Ids thumb, nnd Veal 6ald
Leigh drew n knife on him. "I didn't blto
him, Judge," said Veal, pulling bis mouth
wldoopin with his bands to show tho Court
that ho had no teeth "I wouldn't like to
bo blttinb 0.ianhon," icmarkcd Lawyer
Cshlll. who appealed for tho other defend-
ant. "Audi wouldn't like to bivolo blto

ou cither," said tho witness. This remark
cnutid n geucral laugh nt tlio law cr'sox-pens-

'Ilio defendants wero flued $5 eaeli.

."!!!' ,M list
Miss Mary Saunders, tlio daughter ot tho

lato Captain Thomas M. Suimlcis, Third
Aitlller, was married last night to Ml.
HUhaid McAllister, Ji., at the lesldeuco of
her grandfather. Colonel I) inlel P. Whit-
ing, L'. S. A , No. 'JlOl P street. It was nno
of tho brightest affahs of tho kind that has
taken placo hero foi eurs, and attracted
full as many nrmy people as did tho
Mnnnion-Pau- l widdlug Tuesda night nt
Mrs. Can oil's house.

A I'mInI'iiI Accident.
Prank II. Woodward, tho llttlo 6on of .Mr.

Pad U Wcodwaid, residing at l.TO (J sticct
northwest met with a painful accident

by having two of his llugpis ciushul
lu the guultig of it blc)clo. It miy bo
neciEsar to amputate his foieflngci.

D1ST11W1' GOrUKXMVXV XVAVS.

alntluis Dvlui; t'nnslilcrcd lij Our I.uoal
Itilloia.

Tlio chief ilerk of the Tieasury Dep.irt-iiii-

has eallul tlie attention ot the Com-
missioners to tlio bad londitlou ot tho
sldiwalk on Fifteenth Mieot, opposlto tho

aim icqueis us repair,
Chief Pugliieei Ciunln of tho Piro De-p-

tmuil has eallul tho altinllou of tho
Conunlsslonirs lo tlio ucccssltj of

stations nt tho 1'uil and tho now N
buildings,

An Imnortunt pitlllouof South Washing
ton business awl proper!) ownciswas d

to tlio Conunlsslonirs todii) lij n
(ummlttce. Tin') uipiestedn bildgo niloj
Jnmes Cieik Canal nt I stiict suuthwi'st,
nnd slntidthit thcrowas no way of eio--
lug tho cniiil from Viiglnln nveuuii to M

strcit southwest, a dlst line of half n mile.
The' stattd that t lav el between bouth
and Putt Wr.blilnton wus gieitl) Inter-feu-

whh b tho eiiunl The nutter was
icfured to Jlnjor Ldeikei

llulldlng pirmltshavobien gi.iutid io
A P. Huil.ir to ereit a dwelling on (J

oticct, between Seventh and Llghtli stioets
bouthwest, tUWI1 John A Limerick, ereet
a dwelling ou Mutb stieit, bitweeu II and
(J stint, r.',500, John fctott, cunt a dnell-In- g

and 6loio on Sevnth stieit, between
D nnd P. stietts southwest, 81,riOT,
Mi. Kmmous.o int a stiblo ou lot 1(1,

rquaml'is, $1,100,1, Simmons, erect two
dntlltngs ou 1'ouith, bete'cn Iv audi.
still ts, $11,000, Thomas J. llowcn, erect n
duelling ou How en Koad, $il,(X)0, Jull i A.
CTnrl e, necta dwelling on A, between
blxth iindHoMUtli streets noithoist, $J,0Ji).

The amount ot moni) nppiopilatwl for
building nnd furnishing school houses for
thepiitcnt fiscal )car was I0,()()i Two
schools luvo bmi eiectid thohtovons and
tho tiiorgctowu building nt a cost of $.!(),-If- t)

ami ii'spccllv ely There his
lien$ll,b.riJ expinded lu furultuie. exca-
vating nud a silo In uorlheist Washington.

The Commissioners hivouotlllud theihlet
oftholluieau of Lugravlug and l'ilntlng
that lliny iiiuuot nsnuma tho expousu of
modlf)lng tho sower used b that building,
as it Is used solely for the use of that In-

stitution.

ains that m: oaxsov takv,
Tho King ot tho Smihiiuu Island to

President Olotoluiid.
A nervous, grny-haiic- d old gcnllo-hum- ,

ntcoinpnnlcil by re colored liull-vltli-

bearing n lot of present1) from
tho King of the Saiuoau Islnnds, culled
nt tho While Homo llih morning nud
was deslious that President Cleveland
should sco Hit m. The nrllcles couslstod ot
nfii7?v whltoiug made from the bark ot
tlio white mulberry tree, n punch bowl mado
of native woods, and n blghly-pollslio- d

di Inking cup mado from nn unus'inllv
largo Snmoan coco unit. '1 ho imlssary did
notsuccicd in Bielng the President, but
irolamcssigo In, and tho answer was that
tlio Pnsldint could not rccilve tho ar-

ticles. Thin tho nervous old gentleman
anil Ilia colored man took tho King's pres-
ents nnd wended their way over to tho Stato
Depaitmcnt to find tho leasou, If nny thcro
Is, why tho Picsldcnt cannot accept tho
Kins, mo nearer oi too nuicics ioiii visi-
tors to tho Wblto House nil nbout his Jour-
ney, what tho presents wero and how they
came to bo sent, dwelling upon the fact
Hint tlio Islands wero located In tho Paclllc
n,000 miles south ot San Francisco.

roouw hit a cauxr.
Itetilin of llm llclrcul Who Jlinrloil

tbn Attv.Mittiici uidinioir.
JIIsi .Tetuilc Hillings, thcyoung heir-

ess xx ho ninirkd tho ndventurer
"Count" Ziiehnioir, liai rctuincd from
Kuropc, nnd tlioitffli lcfuslng to go to
her mother's residence, slio consented to
go to her biothci's homo lu Hrooklyu.
She rcglslcicdon tho passenger list of
the Gnllla ns "Mrs. Zoelno." No ono
knows where tho env nnd festive Ztudi- -
niolT has gone. Ho was shrewd enough not
to sail for LIvci pool, for had ho lauded thcro
bo would hive bun anosttd for bigamy, as
he nlreadv had n wlfo living at llrlitol, Lug.
v llllnm vV. Jcnks, who had been cnipld)cil
by the hillings family to Intercept tho
fugitive advintiucr and tho victim of his
deceit nnd ticachery, after ic idling Lug-lan- d

Induced wife No, 1. to accompany him
to Potteulnin, whlllier Zacliaioir and wife
No t! bail gone. Ou bohi!j confronted by
wlfo No.l. Zachaioft denied that ho had over
seen her much less that sho was bis lawful
wife. Xachaiolt made up Ids mind to laud
on 1) itch soil, biciuso he could not bo nr- -
iisicd there forblgnmy

That being the in'c, no efforts weio mado
lo arrest him. When ho saw that tho gimo
was up ho quickly but quietly docamped.
Miss Hillings' fortune Is cstlm ited nt

$200,000 and $.100,000, and Is In tho
hands of trustees for her hiueflt. It was in
such shape that "Zack)" could only have
spluigid ou tho annual Income. Tlio )0iing
woman Is teportid as being much dlstrcsso 1

nnd faded, and her filends deeply sympa-
thize w lib her. ZacliaralT, w ho Is said to bo
of humble Greek origin, In despite ot his
claims to uoblllt), has hid n checkered
career Loth In Lurope nnd Amerlci, nud Is
pretty well known for rccMottncss nnd
trlikery hi the largo cities on both slde3 of
the oee.au.

'ITir 3roiiiiun t mprov onion tMeliemri
Peoplo coming hero fiom the Northwo3t

express themselves ns very much alanncil
as to tho pi obablo outcome of the Oovorn-incut- 's

caso agnlnst tho Montana Improve-
ment Company Tho only now feature. Jn
the cao Is that It has been learned tint tho
Noithciu Paclllc Hillroad Company Is to
bo mado n defendant with tho Improve-
ment Coiupaii. At tho Interior Depart-
ment it Is not easy to get Information ou
tho subject, though Scirct iry Lamar

gic.it conlldenco In the ability of tho
facts gathered by tho Depaitmcnt agents
to give the Government clear silling lu tho
courts. It Is lint vet known whether nrlm- -

Innlnswell as civil prosecutions will bo
taken up. The point that worries tho
Noilhwcsteincrs, however, Is that tho cut-
ting of tho business ot tlio Montana mouu-talnec-

will nscesearil) elect caso the busi-
ness of the merchants who havo been sup-
pl) Ing them with food to cat and clothing
to weir. Many of thcsomeiihauts loaded
up for tho winter tiado ns much ns two
months ago befoio tho Department ordei
was Issued, and it is fcaud that bank-liipt- i)

will bo tlio fate of somo of them If
the tiovernmeut wlus Its case.

A J'li m 1'nltii in Drinv ImiiKli,
Hon Oiorgo C. (lorham was seen coming

out of the National Metropolitan 11 ink
)esterda) with a msteilous looking strong
box under bis arm, but ho assiued n leprc-tentati-

of Tin: Ciiitic that It contained
nothing as daugcioim aa djnatnlto not more
valuable than Drawbaugh telephone, stock.

"1 have just corao homo fiom a vacation
dow u In Virginia," said he, "and I nm go-
ing right on to New York In tho Intel est of
the tclcphonoconipan)."

"So ou still believe In tho ulllnnto suc-
cess of the Drawbaugh telephone suits?" ho
vvnsnsked.

"Most nssurcdh I do," was his reply.
"Our vlglhinco will not be leluxed and our
faith will not bo ahatid until success
ciowus our efforts."

VJMSOXAK .UUXXIOX.

C. b. HrviiDSLiiv of New York Is nt
VUlkei's.

(cm u vi. A. It Lvwton of fieorgla Is
nt tho lilggs.

Jons IIav, Secretary of
blnle, Is at oiiulo)'s.

W. P. Pvor. of Hie Hold Kaatcrsklll,
New Yoik, is at the Kbbltt

"Si n vtoii" Jims Cn vMinuiMN has
lu the lit for tho season.

(Jim: vMMiuuot bridal parties aro
cnjojlng the hospitalities of tho Kbbltt.

Hns. Wuiivxi II. Pu.m: ot Warren-ton- ,
Va , Is lu Hie lit) on legil business.
M. T. Domiiior of Boston aud IMnln

J l'nilittof Not folk, Va , aio at tho Na-

tional.
Tvi.wm. P.i.i i.TT, collector of Inter-

nal lovinuo at lEIihmond, Vn , Is at tho Na-

tional.
Miss llrn.r Pmci:, ot Ibis clt), Is visit-

ing Mis. Lmerson, on Prince stieet, Alex-nudii-

Dvmi-- i A. Hi mi, C. II. P.dd), 1). H.
llntesnnd A. T. btiiuof Now York aio at
the Kbbltt.

John 1!i sn. Ym mi, to
China, Is expictid hi Washington y

torn brief vllt.
Dv MvnoNi:, Ogdcnsbuig, N. Y.j

LdwnidC. Pciklns, lloston, C. St. John
Mlldma), Knglnnd, and (1. L. Stewart, l,

are ut tlio Ailluglou,
11. P. Cwir, n government contrictor

of New York, Is Flopping at the Nation il.
Ho Is s.dd to be hcio uftei the contract for
tho stone-woi- k ou the I'lttsburg bulldlug.

tiviins Mil out lor tho miirlngoof Paul
P. Dubreull of this clt) and MSs 1HI i C.
lliiilou of llilllmoro at l'rankllu Smiaro
llnptlst Chin eh, llnltlmore, Mil., Tuesday
evening, Oitolm 'JO.

Majou II. C. Ilownis, formeily ot tho
St. Mnrc Hotel, now ot tho (lodney House,
Now York, Is lu tho clt) foi a few da)8.
His wife and daughter will bo heie
next week mid will riniilu for somo
time.

Svxari. A. Counmi, ,ns , of Phlladel-- 1

bin wns inanled nt St. Paul, Minn., )ewtu-ila- )
to Miss Lucy Itockwill, tho daughter

of Colonel Hockwell, who was Commis-
sioner of Public llulldlng and (liouuds
uudii Presidents fiiirfleld and Aithui,

The oi nngo wluo ludustr) of Florida bus
piovnl n nntablo mkhhs, tho wluo being
vii) favoiublv iigaidcd by Noithein visit-
ors nud thih filinds.

There Is a gieutdeil of redtipo hi tho
Picnch aimy. It took al'icmli soldler,who
was roporlcd to bo dead, live )eamto piovo
that he wus alive,

Tho sum of $1,500,000 has bum ex-
pended lu electing a hunting castle for tho
Pmpicss of Austria lu thalauljir Wild

I mm., ucui Vienna,

DISTRICT POLITICS.

Virginia lo the Rcscuo of Our

Democratic Friends.

LEFT-HANDE- D SYMPATHY.

Oilier 1 lint Vlrglnlii l)i'iiiuniU Would
Kindly foment In I'll!.

Our District Democratic fileniUnro
not so mail ns they might liu because
tho local olllces have not been p tssed
nround.

Our Dlstrlet Democratic friends do not
often get out ot temper; but they aio only
mortal. They cannot blip getting tired
nud n llttlo bit vexed at times, nlthotigh for
tho past twenty ) cars they bav e been

to waiting, They will not kick
over tho traces nnd proceed lo get up more
team In their boilers than the Inspectors

certificate allows; but they will keep tho
flics well baulad so ns to bo ready for an
emergency. With nil their patience and

t, however, If something Is not
soon doiio there Is danger of n full bond of
Blenm very shortly. They have talked n
gooel ileal nmong themselves, but havo only
given ono sign of kicking. It Is tho ex-
pressed detci initiation of somo of them not
to contribute lo thu Democratic causa In
tho several Slates. Hut thoy m ly do so
niter nwhllo. As usual thoy will aid
even Virginia, though It Is true tint Vir-
ginia Is nut acting so ns to piescrvo tho
intenlrcot ilmk that has hitherto existed.
Our District Democratic friends reason
something In this way:

Wo hive helped Virginia again and again
and sho has been very thankful for our aid
In fact Virginia Democrats think too much
of us. They nro so foud of us that they
wniittocomonnd live in our midst. Thoy
knovrof our great dcslio to havo tho local
offices llllid li) District Democrats, but so
dear me wo to their hearts lint they would
notbnvo us sulTn thommo)nticesof

Tin) would take all that troublo
off our shouldcH out of tho very kindness
of their hearts Thin would furnish us a
recorder of duds In tho person of Mr. Pago
McCnttv, The) would lend us Colonel L.
Q. Washington for u leglstcr of wills. Tho)
could even spiro usex-Mn)- Court! ind
Smith ot Alexandria forntirmns Mnishnl
ot tho Dlstilct, aud thoy would also consent
to Schade, tho idltoi oi tho btnllncl, taking
upon himself tho burdens th it rest upon the
shoulder of tlio rei order ot deods. As to
the other places the names nronot)et In,
but wo suppose they will come promptly to
band under the speilnl dillvery svtem

Wo repeat that our Dlstilct Democratic
fliendsaro not mad, but they miy becomo
so. And It Is safe to my that no milter
how tho ofllies aio lllli'd some of them will
bo ns milled In their fiellngs ns tho bosom
of un old shirt.

3Ii Mprech ut Wlrklon.
Mr. Chuihs Stow ait Paincll's rocint

speech at VVhklow was a plea for bo-n-

rule. Ho said that the lkigllsh press and
leaders pia thill) admit that Itlsli affairs
could not (ontlnuo as they now oxist. They
admit tint thero must bo somo change, but
Insist siparatlou shall not follow legislative
Independence, aud tint the Irish must not
protict their in inufactures at tho oxponso
of I'liglaiiil. Mi. Parnell claimed tint lie- -

land's Phi II uncut should bivo tho light of
protection, If tint was tlio will of the peo-

ple. It w ould bo w Isdoin lo protect certain
Industries at all events for a tunc. Ho
eontlnuid.

Whatovei clianro PaislWi ruleis nny havo
of draw In? to themselves tho nfTiitlonof tlio
lrlh peoplo lies In thilrilctiosburthonboml-nnhlosvstn-

ot leabl illjo union byeonied
lug full) and fuely to Inland the right to
inanneohei own nllnlrs Wo ean "how tint
thcimwei his been licely concede 1 to tho
pic.it colonies to pioteit the'r imlii'trle
nailiist tho'i'of Knitlinil la ilioso eolnnlas
dlsnttcctlon liisdlsinreT""!, nnd, while lilsh
men uont tu Amerlea, eirry with them n
burning hatred ngnlnt KnglNh mlu and ho
fiucathit to theb ehlldii'ii, tho lilthmin who
Ko s to Autinlla nnd llnds a dlfleient system
of Knullsli rule, bieoines n lo).al iltli'ti nn 1 a
strenjlh nud prop to the (ommunlty In whh h
his lot Is eat I m It Is po"llle and It Is thu
elutj of l.nllli statemiMi of to day to In
(iiilio Into and to examine theo fneti fur
tliemsclvunml toeea-- o the task they admit
tn be Imiwlblo tli.it of ftolns forward lu
centlmieil inlravtrnmint If llieso
ean belearmdlamcnuvlneid tint tho Du
llslistatiMnau vvlin Isgiixat cnotigli mil who
Is rowirful inuiuli toearrj out thejio tonh
lugs and to inforie them on the acceptance of
lils lounlrj men, and to also Inland u full

llbiitv ami n full numr to nnnu'o
herovMi donii tomim., will hu uuanled
In tho future hi his loimlryinui in onu who
Ins removal thu cic iti"t i.rll to lhu llnslUh
1 nvplro n peril, 1 flunlj lulleve, vvlilili, If not
rcmuved. will find some day, nerliip not In
our time, but will lertnlnly And, suonei or
Inter, nnd It irnj bo sooner (Inn Intel, nn op
liortunlt) of rev i lining Itself by tho duittue
lion of tin niltMi Kmplio fin tlio oppiosdoin
nnd mlbo eminent of couttulos

The l.o;;uii Iliiiuiiii-t- .

At tho dluuci tcndeicd Senator Logan nt
tbcF.utaw lloute, llaltlmoie, last night, tho
tonntor p.dd his lespects to tho I)iuocracv
nnd its civil ervIco reform plntfonn, as fol-

lows. "User) for civ reform Is n
meropietcnie P.viry man tlicy desire to
oust from oflleo they term un 'offensive
pal tls in,' nnd In bis placo they put a Dem-

ocrat of the most pirtls.ni ilnr.ntir tint
can Lo found. The accumulation of 'offen-
sive pirtlNins' icccntl) discovered Is
nlarmlnglndeed. It Is well perhaps that an
ndvciso nduiiiiUti illon for a time shall h.avo
thoiclusnt this (lovcinmcnt, so that tho
people inn) seo nud lenrn tho wisdom lu tho
aduilnlatrutlouut this Gov eminent by tho
llcpubllciu pint) now attested before tho
world, lu our social development, otu
progress ns a peoplo nud our position ot lu
lluiuce among the uitlons of tbo larth."

Tho Homo Iliiildln;r Anniii'IiiIIoii,
The Homo Loopciatlvo Purchaso and

llulldlng Assoilatlon met Tuesda) evening at
bt. (It urge's Hull, W. M Potter presiding
There wus a irge attendance. Mr. Ogdou
declined thu olllco of president on nccount
of 111 health eoloncl L. C. Foul of the Lo
Droit building was elected president and
tho follow lug boa id ot directors w ire chosen.
Dr. S. Donu r, ash. II. William., (1. W.
Human, VV Hlaslaud. C. S. Wilder and II

(I. Lowe) The nueling was euthuslaslle
nud ucuil) all pit sent for stock.

-
Tlio Aixi'iml I'uurcit.

The following progi amnio will bo icu-der-

nt tho Arssnnl this afternoon: 1,

.Match, "Portland Cadets;" llecvos, 2.
Ovcrtmc, "Tho Fiddler of St. Wiust,"
llcrmin. 0 Cavatlue, "Atliln:" Verdi.
I. "The Tuiklsh Patrolc," Mlcinells. n.
Polka Miuurkii, "llaldebluemoliiii,"
Plcphe. 0 Medic), Ited Hat," llo)cr.

H'LiT HVlifZAtJro.Y.

The exeurslon by the Metropolitan
Homo School and Foundry M. Ik

Chinch, which was to havo gono to Groat
Palls Tliuisda), v,as postponed on aeiouut
of the weatbir until next TiiomIj)

Mm) How en, a colored woman SO oars
old, residing at lll'J Thirl) fourth slreet,
diopptd dead nt her residence )esterda).

The wedding of .Mls (lustlu Chrlstlo and
.Mr. Hart) lllreh took placo last night at
Ga) Street ll.ipllst (huiih, liov. Mr.
lodge, p if tor of tlio chinch, performing
tleciitmoii). Tho church wus will 11 lle.nl

with tbeli m my fi lends
Tholiu'ill) of .Mr P. W Lowe of P stioot

lift jostiuln) for a trip to Suvaiiuih.
Twelve boats loaded with coll hive

slnio last itport.
Tcnipcraluio aud coudltloii ot water at 7

a. in. Gleat Pulls, temperature, fid. eoudl-tlo-

U1!, itcclvlug rotirvoir, lunperutiiro,
0,1, condition at north eoumitlou, 'M, ion
elltlon nt south connection, V dlstrihuliug
icservolr, tnupeiatuu', ), condition nt

gaio house, :0, loudltlou at etllueut
gate house, !J0,

ouT-ima- n aroitrs.
Ituclng Comment Unvliull lillh

lotlliiKt Alinut Oiirsmi'ii.
The l'lilladelphlas have mado n Hue show-lu- g

lids Ycir lu tho League, mid It Is no sure
thing lint they do not climb higher next,
At llrst the Athletics diew the most innuo),
hut this last so ion the Philadelphia have
come out best. It depcndslu Philadelphia,
ns It docs ever) where, on Ilio strength of
tho club, ns to ItsdranlncnMlltles.nndnpxt
smson caib of tho Philadelphia clubs will
work extra hard to strengthen lis team.

'i hern Is something very curious nliout
tho pinnnt of the American Association
Tlio winner one season Is nowhere the next.
Tho Clniluuatls were tlio Hist winners, and
the next si ason they wero well down the
list, lu 18S1 tha Athletics won It; tho
season (hoy Hew It thoy weio nway down
tho lists, riiatveartho Mitropolltius won
It. The) havo llow n It this, and vvhero are
tho? Seventh, Look out, bt. Louis, noxt
)cir.

They havo a pretty good hall club up lu
Iondon, Ontario, Having defeated the
Hustons and Philadelphia?, the) are now
ooklngfor mm worlds to eomiucr.

Lucas has lost, It Is said, 10,000 during
the pnvt season. It Is b ird to see how ho lould
lose that much, though ha has undoubt-
edly lost a good deal. Lucas nnd Dunhip
are now diadly enemies I,n6t season It wus
"sweit I.ucns" nnd "dear Dunkip." Lucas
has donon great deal for Diinlap, and the
latter appears to ho ungrateful. Ho Is n
iluonlo growler nud dlsorgaulicr, and n
maungirls n fool to havo him lu a nine, no
matter how w ell ho p!a)s. No one qucs
tloushlspln)lugnbllll), as he has plajed
his last seventeen games without an error,

Tbo Nationals and Halllmores seem to
bav o .a good dial of troublo lu iihijlng olT

their sirles, und the ownership ot the hind-som- o

punch bow I still remains unsettled
If It does not rain to da) the giinowll! be
called at I p. m , lu onlcr tint It may bo
pln)cd out, if possible. Henderson will
pilch for llm Hiilllinori's, who nro very sure
that tho Nationals will fall to slug him

The scores niiiilo jestcnlay were: Phila-
delphia Chicago, 5 to T, Detrolt-Hosto- 7 to
0; New Yoik bt. Louis, S to il.

Caruthirs of the St. Louis American team
s n man well off, and only pitches for the

fuu ot the thing
Tlio Philadelphia papers say thntShafer

promises to bo n gnat favorite hi that clt.
It's moro th in hu Is hire. '

Tho llotons Invo added another ltlch-nion- d

plajcr to their nine, i.e., Talc, nud
he Is doing good woik behind tho bat. If
tho lllchniond Club did lint live tho soisou
out, it seivul ns a good uurscr) to cdtic ito
anti gruuuaio pinjcis.

(leasou Is to bo reinstated, nud, it Is slid,
win pin) in J.otusviiio, wmie .Miiuutio win
plu) with the Clnclnu ill, who retain most
ofthih olduiuc.

Itui'lii';.
An nrtlc lo In this column upon lhu sub-

ject of bookmakers running hordes ou thu
Hacks whcio they are miking books has
been copied by tbo New York pjpoisjand
In this connection Mr. Lorlllnd said tho
other dav tint he should hulst upon honest
principles being carried out upon traeks
whcio he hid mi) Inkiest.

OnSiturday several of tho stables will
leave Clue limntl to take part In tholliltl-inor- o

and Washington raies Among tlio
stables coming Is Ilaldwln's.

Tbo bookmikcr Is a soitof Islunnel. His
hand Is against ever) mm, and every man's
hand against him. Itlscuilous to seo thu
methods some men nsort to, to beat the
bookmakers. The teleguiph operators, In
some Instances, take advautago of their In
formation, and win nlco little sums of
inone). In two races latel), tho tesult of a
race has been withheld fiom Mr. Howard,
while pintles have bit ou n dead suto thing,
and, ns ho sa)S, "nicked" him. Men even
go so far as to lib o a telegraph operator to
stand In the pool room, to get an) private
Information tint mav como over tho wires
from the bookmakers corropondent at the
track. A bookmaker mut bo as kem.inl
simp nsn inoi, and they general!) nro
A fiw .vcais strapping against tho evernge
lettuIs cuough to sharpen their faculties,

'towing.
Dan fl.ilaniugli lias been ti Ing hard to

get on n inco with some Philadelphia scullor
ever slnco ho went back fiom Norfolk. Ilo
basin turn challenged Dempsoy nnd Holt
Tlio lattir Ins row id four matches this )cir
without losing one, but niefcis to lest on
his laurels riithci than risk a m itch with
flkl.injue.il As foi Dcmpocy bo can't low
fast enough to keep out of Ids own way

It Is not at all piobiblo tint binlthton
and l.Ittiell will come together again this
n'r.
Tho Wnslilngtoiis havo a four out nearly

cvei) night Jobuon neided a good do il
of haul work to get somo of his weight
down for next season. It) an Ins been row-
ing btiokc, Johnson !1, Dewdney li and
linker bow. The) row In xcr) fair form

'rile I'ri'MdfiitVi I'osltlou.
Sectetai) Manning has addressed tho fol-

lowing communication to Alton 11. Parker,
cbaliinnn of the exieutivo committee,
Democratic Stato committee, Nov York
ill). "De.u sli: It is iuy Intention to go
to Albuii) next month foi tho purpovo of
voting tho Democratic ticket, w filch should
be, nud 1 bellivo will be, dieted. 1 Invo
no doubt that Piesldint Cleveland will do
hkivvlse. While Governor of the btitoho
never failed to go to buffalo toexenlso this
right, nnd I nm suro ho ft els It his dut) to
do so now Certainly bo Is anxious for the
suieessof tho ticket beaded by Governor
Hill, ns ho wns for tho succoss of tint ticket
which his own name led to victory tluee
eaisngo."

Ull'Y 11AI.L ZOl'VS,

Items of Minor liuimrtanco OIo.UHut
l'loiii the Com Is.

Tho wills of Mnitlu L)iich and Maurlco
J. (loualis wcie lllcd with the lleglstcr
lo day.

Manlago licenses havo been issued as
follows II W Huiih and August i LhrM-ma-

James Wallace nud Minion Hawkins.
Gioige A. Murra) and Mur) A Spuuldlng,
buowden 1' Jin boo of this (It) nud Lmuii
be hue lib l ot Moutgomcr) Count), Md.

Judge llnguei grintcd two divorces ) os-

tium) one to P.lla Ik Parker fiom George
T I'aikii, on the ground of adultery, and
John Cudcn from busaii Codeu,on tho same
charge. This morning ouowas gi anted to
John btewnit fiom Ilio bonds of marriage
with l'.uphcmla blew art, ou tbo ground of
dcseitloii.

mixoji xmrs xorvs.
Tho w luneis nt Jerome Park yestordny

wero Huckstoue, Hon Soli, Poutlae, llotu-chlml- o

ami Tariilii
Tho Supremo Court granted a writ of

error In tho Cluverlus murder caso )ostor-da- )
nt Staunton, Va.

Levi bnow of Annapolis, N. S., wns
)cetouln) sentenced to )eultentluiy tor Ufa
for an outiagious assault ou his twelve-ea- i

old daughter.
Clarence Ileuuctt, who criminally as-

saulted a woman nt Wooiuockct, Dak ,vvas
vesterdav taken from jail, tarred und
iiutbcrcd and told to leave tbo country or
ho l)iiched.

ThoLnko Mohawk Confcicuco, In ses-
sion nt Lako Mohawk, N. Y., havo
lu lesoliillons that tho Indian ijuostlou eun
never bo settled except ou the principles of
Justice and equal rights,

Tho Immense wholesale aud nlntlonerv
nud piloting otubllshmiul of It, S
Crockitt it ( o , ban I'r.iuciscu, wns buinnd
)C6tirda). Loss, J.WO.OOO, liisuiauee, $l.ri0,-WH- ).

Four incii wire bulled lu tho ruins.
Mrs Fli Inn I Ciondus has died nt

Dallas, Texas, from thu effect of tluee
giulusof moipbluo taken lu ono doo tn
mUliike, lustciid of twent) four doo as
picmllcil b) Di Liowdus, her fithor-ln-la-

dlspatib fiuni Homo announces tint
tlnirv llev 11 J (Julglv, Vlear Genaril
of the Dloiese of Clnrleston, bus boon up
pointed domcstlo prelate, with the title of
inuiislgnor This Is tho tlrsl priest In tho
bouth to) honored

ox 'inn l'Acivio si.ori:.
I'nllllis unit Oilier I'roducU In the

'Icrilliuv of VViisIiIii:Iiiii,
A proinlmnt iltlen of Wnsliliiglon

T'orrllory, who has been lu the city for
the pn'l week to loot; utter business
befoio tlio departments, sn.vs Unit peo-
ple' In Hint pal t of the country have no
Idea how rapidly Hint territory Is develop
tug. "Thotlmbii Intcicsts ot Washington
Tcrtllorj," lie continued, "aro great, nud
furnish i mplnmcnt to thousands of peoplo.
I suw at ono time thirteen vessels In 1'iurct

Sound which wuo In tube out ten million
fcit of lumber Our III tires ore thu lluust
lu lhu laud, nud an mormons business is
being done. The redwood of Oregon Is
also very lino nud Is much sought after.
Wo do not Inv o n gi eat dc d of red wood in
Washington "

"How did the Democrats out ourwnv
rcllsli tlio appointment ot ( nplnln lleecher,
tho son of the liov Hcui) Wurd lleechcrr"
was nsKcd.

"Nearly ever) one out our way likes
Captain llcieher, and I do not tliluU there
wns mi) noteworthy objection to Ids ap-
pointment even nmong the Demoir.its.
Our peoplo aro taking n greater interest lu
the ifuv clopuieiit of Ihe resources of thu
Tiirllol) than I bey do tn polities The
President has not vet made mail) new

In tho Teirllory,"

A I'litnl Allruv III Nt. I.iillls
St. Loi is, Oct P. Lite last night street-

car stilkers tried to slop n (Hue l.lno eai ou
Pino tie ir Llghlh street. A general row
followed their nttempt. Passengers nnd
the conductor nnd driver, who hail charge ot
the enr, were forced to net on tho defensive,
nud In the fieo tor-ni- l light which nstiod
James Mnrke), ono of the striking drivers,
living at '.177 Ohio avenue, was fatally
slnhlid lu the nbdomiu. No one nppuirs
lokuow Just who did tho cutting. This
occurrence sicnis to havecausud a puilc.
iiuioiig tbo stieil-ca- r managirs, nud no
soomrwns It uporled thin nil tho cars
w ere run Into the dlffinut stablos, and thu
Ilium use crowd who wanted to como dow u
town nud witness tho pirado wero forced to
walk. The stilklng sticct car pinplo)os wero
gathered in foico to da) nt Ccutril Turner
Hull from nu i irl) horn lu tlio morning
The mass meeting was held ou the thlid
lloor, end shouts of applause canto Heating
down the stairway ever) few minutes. A
stionggunrd of stilkers wcic placed on tho
second landing, who admitted none except
members, nud cleind tho stalruuv of strag
glers nnd spectators The stilkers them-
selves would s.i) nothing about their
tumbles oi the piuspcct for a settlement,
but rcfirud all questioners to tho exiuitlvo
Ijo.ii il.

ttato Labor Commissioner KoUchkttsr)
arrived hue this morning, nud after a

with the striking street-ca- r

comiiilltie pnxeeded to call upon
the various unnigcrs for tho pin pose of

a meeting between tho coiumlttco
nnd the inungeis looking to a scttlcnient
of tho strike.

Senator Him Ii on Hllxor
diKu.o, Ott. 0. Senator Heck ot Ken-tuek-

n member of the Sen do Committee
on Finance, snld estcida) that while tho
tcmpuinrv suspcuslou of silver coinage
might I c for tho best, Mr. bhei mill's pro-
posal to increase tho sllv ei In the dollni b)
0 percent, would never hu submitted to,

ns It would unjusll) add 20 pel cent, to tho
burden of tho debtor class.

I.tiM Week's rnllueeH.
Niw YoiiK, Oct. (. There weio U07

failures lu tho United Stntos and Canada
reported to II. G. Dun .t Co of tho mer-
cantile agent ) during tho past wick, against
Halt he wick lefoie, nnd 15 tho week
puvlous totho list

l lli't'lo-il.c.v'- n 'ondltIon.
Ni w YoiiK, Oct. 0 Tho condition of

Cnidlnnl McCloske) Is unchanged. Ho
small nuiouut ot bcif tea taken

about b o'clock, nnd seemed slightly bine-fite- d

b) It.

(overnor Illll'M Cliuiieci.
A concspondent of tho Philadelphia

i'i(n, writing from New York ou the elec-
tion lu that Mato next mouth na) s: "It Is
not going to bring out a full party voto ou
clthet side no gubeinatorlil e invass ever
hns In New York, but the majority of stnj
nt hemes this venr will bo Dcinocrits who
will pnfer nol to voto nt all rather thin to
suppuit Goviinoi Hill. Tho politicians us- -

iiinnio mo uumiier oi inui iimtiui voiirs
In this bt..te ut TO,000 Of these 1",000 uic
of Dimociatlc tendencies, nnd tho remain
eler vote Hie Hepuhlleau ticket on straight
pnt) Issues Tin Diiuoiiatle btnte Com-
mittee will do Its woik In the gaudil)
fiisioul hlllliid looms of the Hoffman
llouc, which ha bim Httid up for inch
ue Thcli piisent efforts aro devoted to
mo rroini.uioiiisti, wiiom tlio) aro encour-
aging to make war on tboliipubllcan ticket
becuuso Mi. Davenport's name appears In
the ndveitlscmeiits of a wluo circular ns Its
president Tons of pamphlets with f

copies of tho advertisement biveil-icnd- )

Ik in sent throughout tho Slitc tor
distribution nmong the temperance people.
The Democrats tondl) hope tint tho wine
circular will piove another Huiih ml for
the llopubllcans "

;vcinnr Ciiiueioii Ili'lV-lldl'd- .

A P. blnn, signing himself "Clulrinun
I'epiibllcuu Purl) of Pitts) Iv.iul.i Count),

u ," has wiltten a vigorous litter to the
l'hll ulilphhi Pit for ciltlelslng Governor
Cameron, bei auo ho last full's
dictions IiiMiuUiIi "ere full Among
other thing lies i)s "l nlns ou retract the
Insinuations and ill irges tu ulo against Gov-

ernor Ljnicrnn )ou will diet Leo b) W,00)
mnjorlt) We will not allow him to be
slnudcieil, and unless this outrige Is pub-
lic!) condemned In such in inner as lo sho.v
thai (uncial Mahono does not upnrovo, and
John is. Ulso cuudimn, wo will st iv at
homo nud let our pirsona! and political
ninnies fiol our Indignation ut tha Insult
offered us through tho man wo love and
lionoi."

A I'oltfilll oli lll'J Alllll'l'--
A llnelj executed tiortralt ot Miss Mur

Anderson has been presented tu Albaugh's
Grund Oncrn-Iloii- l the artist, Mi Junius
F Dougias, nud placed on exhibition lu the
opcrn-hous- o lobby.

A (ollci'iniin Cliui Kcd With I'eiiJurj.
Ilenr) Wise (iaructt, esq,, of couusol

or Mrs. licit. In tho celebrated Del t divorce
ease, has prefer led charges before Major
Ihe against Policeman Joseph Harper,
ulleglng that llnrpei swore that ho rocclved
Instructions from u niporloroflleurlo unit h
a houso that Mrs. Hell visited when the ufll
ccr rifcrreel to b) him was In the Insane
A)lum.

!UulJJWAblUXUTOX.

Hem) Williams, a colored Imv about
clahtceii veins of uge, wus suddenly takeu
with u severe crump while eating green fruit
ut thi coi un of Ninth uud P streets south-
west, vesterdav uftui noon, aud was taken
boiue In the police unibuluucc.

r.ellne Slaugbtor, colored, was arrested
visterdu), ehuiged vvltkuuel treutmeut of
hcrt-veui-- son.

u extra gang ot workmou bavins boon
out to work ou the new Army Modluul
.vluseum Tho work for the foundation
will be read) next week.

T he C'herokco Nation has uo laws for tho
lollectloii ot debts It Is considered eti-
quette, however, for tlio creditor to pa) the
funeral expenses out ot his own pocket

The King of Deuinnrk lw a wart ou his
eblu which ho would give $10,iHM to git ill
of, ut tho doctors uio ufiuld of unions i,
suits

The fellow who swallowed n trade dollar
the other dav Is piobuhl) thu old) mail lu
the couutrv who U heartilv ami slueer, lv
i;b d that tin tuiverumcut didn't put lu fi.
otlui llftien edits

Mi Gladstone will iddu s oulv tv
meetings during the failing i iiuj iLn
T hceu w III bo In Midlotlu in

POLITICAL IMiOIMIHTS.

Fair Samples to Be Seen ArounJ

the Hotel Rotundas.

NEW YORK AND OHIO.

Slevviut I.. Wiioiirnrd on Mm Nltuutlim
In llm lllnplrii Mule,

Tho most iilrtmewiuo slgimtiuoi cm
thoicglsler at AVIllariFs this morning
weio those of Plewatt I,, Woodfonl
nnd T. O. Smith ot Iltooklyn, both
written by tlio luiml of the o district
nltornoy of Kcvv Yoik. Tho gcntlu
men anlvcd on the night express, just
lu llmu to tnko bicakfiist with tin;
curlier risers nt tho hotel, utter which thoy
unit out, us General Woodford oxprcsso-- I

II, "to takoa walk about until they could
get a chance lo don llttlo business In llm
Depigments." Tho dapper llttlo gonlle-inn- u

looked smiling ns ev n as ho stood In llm
lobb) befoiogolng out, nnd he accepted tho
Intiuslon of a rcprcsinlutlve of Tin: L'uitim
ns a innttii of course, lu ausner to tho
quer) as to how things hi New York looked
lo him, be replied:

"Lvir)thlug Is going nicely, I think.
Hal i n't bad much ilinuci lo study tho pu
Htlcal situation, but don't sco how It Is pus
slblo for the D iv enport ticket to be dofo ited.
It's vcr) strong "

"How nbout the IlrooLl)n llepubllcaus"'
"AH in line foi honest government ai

IISIIIll "
"And confident of success t"
"Haven't seen ouo who Is not so."
"Going to stay long lu Washington r"
"Not ft I can help it."
"W h) ? Don't )ou like It hero"
"Oh, )cs, vcrv much, hut jou know

thcie's no place like home.
Iluth HiIcm or the lucstloii.

It Is as natural for tbo politic! ill to giavi-ta- lc

towards the hotel rotund i ns It Is for u
)oung duck to hunt for water, nud lu tho
hotel rotunda ouo cnu hear all sorts ot po-

litical prodlcllons. In nn "ort-)onr- " tha
prophets have to bo rather c ireful, nnd Just,
now the man who will risk his entire Judg-
ment ou New York or Ohio Is regarded a.

rash mini Indeed.
Yet thero nro men lloitlng uiounl the

lintels of W nshlngton lo dn) w ho nro us con-(ble-

ot certain results In these Stales as
tin-- ) are tint tho sun villi rise and set, Few
people tan give n correct Idea of the sltiu- -
uon in loru iiiiiu niiir tne (uo elec-
tion, but the enthusiast is not lucking who
pn tends to possess the Information galn.r
to show th it his purl) Is In tho lead an 1 is
going to sweep the btatc

This morulug at the Aillngton n tall In-

dividual was legating a pilr of Intcristel
li'tcncrs vi Itli nu uicoiiiit of the New Yoru
situ ithm fiom bis own person il ob'rvi
Hon. He diclarcd that he had but rcceutly
leturned from n v llt to the F.mplre "Slatti,
nnd ho could rcllihly inako the prediction
thut Iho lletuiblleaus wcie going to win nu
overwhelming victor) next mouth. "Why,
tho people are simply w lid with enthusiasm
for liivinnoA, C.arrand tho rest ot the Ito
1 ublltnns."

'Wn.it are ou t ilklng about'" Int
a shoit, thick-se- t man who was

silting In a chair near bv.
"1 have ul como fiom New York my-

self, nnd 1 can lull ou, gentlemen, th it
Hill nnd Junes are going to sweep the
platter. Ipon my soul, I never saw tho
Democrats so united. Tammin), the
Count) Dimocrac), and .all will standby
the bo)s Ibis )car. Thcio will bo uo Mug-
wump this )cur. Tho ticket!
aio going In straight."

One of tha victims who was Ixdng tilkol
to death said to the ItcpubUcan inthuslast:
"Where havo vou been to get such llnu
poiutcis rcpauling the outcome? of the New
Yoik contest'"

"Oh, I havo been to Monroo County, aul
I saw nfilcndfiom Chautauqua."

"And whero have )ou been" to tho
Democratic pioplut

"I have been ambling nround Albany
nnd In kings Count) "

Paeb rutlitiElnst bad been In tho strong-
holds of Ids respeetlvo party. And tbcje me
sninphs of political opinions th it a news
hunter of tin comes in contact with by
luaiuing thiough tho bold lotiiudis.

(.eiicriil Political Nolo.
Mr. Iin Davenpoit, In bis letter of accept-

ance of tbo nomluatlou for governor of Now
"ioik h) tbo llepubllcan State Convention,
sn)s. "Tho emphatic utterances ot the cou
vcnllon ou tho three commanding subjeu

of civil service lcform, the curieni) mil
Inlor have in) lurnest concurienco I

In civil sirvlie iifouu, aud viiliomo
an) action b) nnv ofllcUl, federal or state,
which shows a sincere purposo to piomoto
and estahlUh It When It comes to ha
thorough! understood nnd Its methods per
feeted, I nm contldeut that It will commend
Itself to the peoplo through tho Improve
mint of tldr ulllcl.il scrvlco and the
puilllcatlon of their political life. Tin

seviu months would 6ictu to
show that no matter bow well disposed the
Picsldcnt of tho L nlted States nu) bo
toward civil scrvlco iiform, or even how
detciiiilued ho mi) bo to piuuiotc It Im
cannot In this coiiim ind tho support of tin
part) which stands arratd in opposition to
ourselves."

The Julnt debate between Gowinoi
Hoadl) and Judge Forukor, tho Dun
crntlc and licpubllian candidates ies,iei l
Ivdv for Governor ot Ohio, drew minor
mous uudleneo to Wheeler's Opora House
ut Toledo, 0., last night. Tbe htag was
provided v. lib 'HI seats, divided cpiilly
between tho licpubllcun and Denim utlii
State Committees, for which tickets wero
Issued. Thesi scuts wnc ociupled by
promlnint leidiis of both putlis. Jtnlgo
John It Do.vlowus ihiirmunof the meet
lug on the part of tin Itcpublicans. Itcp
lescutntlve Prank llurd occupied a slmllir
position for tin Democrats. Judge Dolo
calkd Ihe meeting to onlei nnd niiiiouucc I
the prograninu foi tho dobato. Governor
Hoiidl) to open the debnte nndspoik for
one hour, Judge Foraker to follow and
occupy ono bout nud u half. Gov ci nut
lluadlv to close, occupv Ing halt nu hour
(,u llondl) opened by si)lngtlio most
liuportunt Issue ot the campaign was tin
question of personal liberty and how far il
w i Interfered wllhb) the law as tg tn
habits of drinking.

If di Inking bo n vice, selling liquor w as x
vice Ilo detlncd himself us opposed
pai tiitl prohibition or total prohibition mil
Iiifavui of personal freedom to tho tulle i
extent, lie pronounced prohloltlon tu m
ecutlvo to hvpoerls), and announced nun
self against It, root aud branch. Hi mi
purcd Judge Foraker to a sandwich in to
vv llh a placard In fibut, "Not for l'mluui
Hon," on tin back a placard, "Not . n iv,
Prohibition" Judge Forakei sild tin
from tho character of Mr. Hoadl) s
marks, be evident 1) mistook the spii'x
(Judge Foraker) foi Leonard, the I 'mum
ttou candidate fur Goveuioi. The lbpiilill
con plnnk on tho liquor trallk has i ui o

illicit declnratloi Flist, denouncing the
Democrats for the reiieul of the beott law,
second, recoguUiiig llm right of tho jjilti
to ameud tho constitution , third aud loin th,

In favoi of llmeulutlon uud thu
taxntlou of the liufTRASIPaftor round
of cheers fm IhiIi spi ikers wore given nttei
tlnv hud llnl-le- l, md tho meeting was
ih I

Ou n Week l.iy.
n nth Ic lu an exchange Ishoaded 'Why

I'Hslclciii lliviluud Didn't Fish ou Suu
dui ' W i li iv eu'l read it, but suppose u.
vitu In ause ho spaded up halt nu acie ot
en i nd w lihout llndlng n single vv orm. u
have fmiuiutl) lieeu In tho same ar,-r- n

tit ij. ptidltument, P. S. Ou i k

duj -- VoriUlown Hernld

I In i utalo crop ot Now F.ngland ,a'i I
V vi ork Is one third below the uvea;",
ni'd a tillle smallci than last )ear


